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4Sight Supply Chain Group, www.go4sight.com

They are really true partners.

Amber Road, www.amberroad.com

They have helped us avoid penalties.

A.N. Deringer, www.anderinger.com

They made our lives much easier.

Acuitive Solutions, www.acuitivesolutions.com

We’re growing our businesses together.

Arkieva, www.arkieva.com

They are supply chain system enablers.

Ascension Logistics, www.ascensionlogistics.com

There’s no substitute for experienced professionals.

Baxter Planning Systems, www.bybaxter.com

They are on top of our changing business requirements.

BNSF, www.bnsf.com

They knew just what to do.

B-Stock Solutions, www.bstocksolutions.com

They launched a private online auction marketplace for us.

Cardinal Health, www.cardinal.com

We now have greater capacity to serve our residents.

Cass Information Systems, www.cassinfo.com

We have complete logistical expense data now.

Century Distribution Services Inc., www.cds-net.com

They help our supply chain run smoothly.

C.H. Robinson, www.chrobinson.com

They have been an instrumental enabler and flexible partner.

Cokeva, www.cokeva.com

They have consistently excelled at everything.

Commonwealth Supply Chain Advisors, www.commonwealth-sca.com

Clients get money-saving advice.

DB Schenker, www.dbschenker.com

We haven’t found a better 3PL.

Demand Management, www.demandsolutions.com

Now we can prepare more accurate forecasts.

DHL Supply Chain, www.dhl.com

They are familiar with all of our Asian and European partners.

DiCentral, www.dicentral.com

They streamlined our supply chain and made our entire process efficient.

DSC Logistics, www.dsclogistics.com

Their solution was the perfect recipe for us.

EBay Enterprise, www.ebayenterprise.com

They facilitated a great multichannel customer experience.

England Logistics, www.englandlogistics.com

They saved us money and improved our logistics model.

EnVista, www.envistacorp.com

We’re positioned now for further growth.

Exel, www.exel.com

They swiftly reacted to our transportation crisis.

Expeditors International, www.expeditors.com

They really helped boost our productivity.

FedEx, www.fedex.com

We knew they were focused on our business.

Forte, www.forte-industries.com

They enabled our operational and strategic planning.

Fortna, www.fortna.com

They supported us during every opportunity and challenge.

Freightos, www.freightos.com

They substantially increased the turnaround of quotes to customers.

GENCO, www.genco.com

Our picking productivity has increased.

GT Nexus, www.gtnexus.com

They simplified the way we manage global commerce.

Green Mountain Technology, www.greenmountainconsulting.com

Their value-add is in data visibility, networking optimization and project management.

HighJump Software, www.highjump.com

They resolve any issues in a timely manner.

Honeywell, www.honeywell.com

We could not have been more pleased with a provider.

Hub Group, www.hubgroup.com

They are very detail-oriented.

IBS, www.ibs.net

They have helped us tremendously.

ICAT Logistics, www.icatlogistics.com

They are very helpful and responsive.

Infor, www.infor.com

We are so glad we picked the right partner.

J.B. Hunt, www.jbhunt.com

They helped us avoid a big problem.

JF Hillebrand, www.jfhillebrand.com/usa/

They know the food and beverage supply chain business.

Kane Is Able, www.kaneisable.com

They always look to add value.

Kenco, www.kencogroup.com

This company values excellence.

Kinaxis, www.kinaxis.com

Their tool gave us real-time decision support.

Kuehne & Nagel, www.us.kuehne-nagel.com

They’re committed to open and consistent communication.

LeanCor, www.leancor.com

We find their knowledge invaluable.

LeSaint Logistics, www.lesaint.com

They gave us a comprehensive menu of logistics services.

LLamasoft, www.llamasoft.com

They clearly explained the needed supply chain changes.

LogFire, www.logfire.com

We have seen big productivity gains.

Logility, www.logility.com

They helped us tie up less cash in inventory.

Logistics Planning Services, www.shiplps.com

They strive to offer the best logistics services.
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Logistics Plus, www.logisticsplus.net

We have found their work to be top-notch.

Magaya Corp., www.magaya.com

They have great capabilities and connectivity options.

Manhattan Associates, www.manh.com

They gave us the tools to align all the facets of the supply chain.

Market Dojo, www.marketdojo.com

A real synergy formed between our companies.

MarketMaker4, www.mm4.com

They make it easy to navigate through the process.

MEB Consulting, www.mebcglobal.com

We value the post-project relationship with them.

MercuryGate International, www.mercurygate.com

They understood our needs better than we did.

MetricStream, www.metricstream.com

Now we can maintain audit and compliance records.

MIQ Logistics, www.miq.com

Efficiency and a global network.

MKM Distribution, www.mkmdistribution.com

Excellent at supply chain fulfillment and freight forwarding.

Mode Transportation, www.modetransportation.com

Great service and rapid response.

Navegate, www.navegate.com

They manage our import data very well.

NeoGrid, www.neogrid.com

A reliable partner for our strategic sourcing needs.

Next Generation Logistics, www.nextgeneration.com

More than technology experts, they are logistics professionals as well.

NonstopDelivery, www.nonstopdelivery.com

Their team is keenly aware of our business needs.

OIA Global, www.oiaglobal.com

Though they have grown, they have not forgotten the personal touch.

Old Dominion Freight Line, www.odfl.com

They deserve the recognition.

Paragon Software Systems, www.paragontruckrouting.com

Helped us make the most of our truck fleet.

Penske Logistics, www.penskelogistics.com

They understood every nut and bolt of our distribution process.

PINC Solutions, www.pincsolutions.com

We’ve been able to scale to more than 800 trailer visits a day.

Purolator International, www.purolator.com

Through their distribution and warehouse solutions, we’ve grown sales by more than $300,000.

Quintiq, www.quintiq.com

They have an outstanding record in the industry.

ROAR Logistics, www.roarlogistics.com

They’ve raised the bar for other transportation service providers.

Resilinc, www.resilinc.com

We now have insights into our sub-tier supply chain.

RiskMethods, www.riskmethods.net

We have more than risk management, we have risk control.

Ryder, www.ryder.com

Their customer service is structured to fit our needs.

SAP, www.sap.com

Their solutions give us the insight to better anticipate customer demand.

Saddle Creek Logistics Services, www.sclogistics.com

We outsoruced all logistics needs, and we’re glad we did.

SI Systems Inc., www.sihs.com

Helped us improve data transition between databases.

SMC3, www.smc3.com

They helped us grow the LTL segment of our business.

Spinnaker, www.spinnakermgmt.com

They helped us achieve our objectives.

St. Onge, www.stonge.com

An agile and extremely proactive team.

Superior Freight, www.supfrt.com

As our logistics needs evolved, they were right there.

Supply Chain Visions, www.supplychainvisions.com

They do their work with enthusiasm.

Supply Dynamics LLC, www.supplydynamics.com

The visibility they enabled will be a game changer for us.

TAKE Supply Chain, www.takesupplychain.com

They have highly flexible solutions.

Terra Technology, www.terratechnology.com

Their Forecasting Benchmark Study is very helpful.

ToolsGroup, www.toolsgroup.com

They helped our omnichannel initiative.

Total Quality Logistics, www.tql.com

If there is a problem, they are quick to find the solution.

Translink Shipping, www.translinkshipping.com

Whatever the project, they were up to it.

Transplace, www.transplace.com

They ensure regulatory compliance and on-time delivery.

Transportation and Logistical Services, www.tlsincorp.com

It has a knowledgeable staff eager to assist.

Trax Technologies Inc., www.traxtech.com

Creative, reliable and innovative.

Universal, www.goutsi.com

With them, we knew our inventory was accurate and protected.

Unyson Logistics, www.unysonlogistics.com

They helped our supply chain evolve.

UPS, www.ups-scs.com

They’re large but personal.

UTi Worldwide, www.go2uti.com

Everything was configured to our requirements.

Vecco International, www.veccointl.com

They got us to where we needed to be.

W&H Systems, www.whsystems.com

They played a major role in our success.

Witron, www.witron-service.com

They made significant contributions to our DC design concepts.
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